Abstract. The ergonomic risks constitute a vital aspect of study and prevention for the worker's health, especially for people with different capacities. Very job has and implies certain type of risk for the worker's health, depending on the conditions it is done with the use of tools or without them. Aplicated techniques: posturogram, baropodometry, Schober test, biocinemátic chain test, Fukuda test, propioceptiva plataform in personnel with special capabilities
1. Introduction -In general terms, every job has and implies certain type of risk for the worker's health, depending on the conditions it is done with the use of tools or without them. Ergonomics is a new scientific discipline takes into charge the relationship between the individual and his or her work. The ergonomic risks constitute a vital aspect of study and prevention for the worker's health, especially for people with different capacities. The main causes of the risks constitute forced postures, repetitive movements, inadequate manage of charges, between others, whose late detection may cause a serious problem not only for the different capacity worker or physically, mentally or disabled in any other way personnel as much as for the company that has hired them. On the other hand, worldwide statistics put the musculoskeletal as the major risk in task execution, because 8 of every 10 persons present back pain that causes absence, economic loses, production delay and alteration of enterprise politics directed to sales and acquired compromises. 
Procedures
In the first phase the individual risk evaluation was done using the clinical Posturological tools and correlated results with the radio graphical existent studies of the spinal column of the Medical Department of the Company. In the second phase, eight of the worker's cinematic chains, there was a special emphasis in those cinematic muscular chains used in the most frequent work position, in order to determine the disarrangement or existent deviations. The third one associated the two previous phases, each worker was particularly instructed for the prevention and individual correction, throughout strengthening exercises, flexibility, corrective foot pads, postural re education, etc.
-Evaluation Individual Risk Results

Evaluated Population General Characteristics
The studied personnel were integrated by 11 workers. The distribution of age groups is registered in the following graphics.
Posturogram Aplication
Posturogram-Posturedecoding
In order to decode each of the body's parts posture, Clinic Posturology divides the evaluations in three different layouts, previous, posterior and sagital, assigning each one of the to a increasing punctuation, the lowest the risk associated to the posture.
The natural aligned positions have a punctuation of 10, extreme postures or positions that induce to postural deviations are qualified with a 0. Light or moderate postural deviations are qualified with a 5. In some cases, the main posture segment and its correspondent punctuation is evaluated with a series of conditions that may contribute to increase or decrease the risk involved. The quantified postuological method ensures that the principal body's zones are included in the analysis, because the forced positions of neck, back and legs may influence negatively in the superior extremities, becoming a serious factor that had to be considered in the risk evaluation.
Baropodometry Aplication
Individual evaluation using electronic podometer. 
Propioceptive COBS Plataform
V.V.M. Kenny et al. / Ergonomic and Individual Risk Evaluation
It registers the force index, defines the average. Left and right force and the body weight measures the printed force in the Left and right independently from body weight in nanos (gravity force), where we are able to determine the force put in the hemi bodies.
The coordination index registers movements the higher the value the more coordination. Symmetric index defines the coherence or irregularity between measurements and time. 
Resultados Personnel With Special Capabilities Group Risk Profiles
